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The editor of Tait CRITIC le responsiblo for the views expressed lis F.dtniril Notes and
Articles, and for such only;. but th@ edaitor in flot ta bo unaisrstood as oaadnoriing the senti-
ments sxî,ressed lu the articles cuasttrilititeqi tu thas juurnal. lOur r-catlen are tapablis a.!
appi<vn or JisauPIrovilàg cf Acy l'art uf on articlo ua cuzaterats uf thu papear, alitl afîca
tierciaslgdnst caris an ta what in toai ppear in our calurrins, wo shall lcave the rest ta their
lntelligenit jiulgtnent

Trhe stendy and rapid risc of Mr. Balfour"from a position of obscurity to
a forrnost place in parliament, lias of course set aifloat a good deal of specu-
latioaî concerning hum. Among otlier thingai, it lias been supposed that, if
not agnostic, lie was sonewhat indiflcrent to moral and religious questions.
Ife lias, however, recentily publishied an article on the IlReligion of
Ilumanity," in which lie not only 8tigmnatizes tlaat vague sort of creed as
Ilcoidcmncd to failure as an effectivc stimulus to high ende.tvor," but does
so in a remarkably lucid and polishcd litcrary style.

The M ontreal lVititestr deprecateil the demand foras faster trausatlantic
lise of steamers, and somewhat begs ils question by saying "lthe operating
expenses of an 18 or 2o knot ship are flot very far from being as much again
as that of a 14 or 15 knot vessel Il We very much doubt if an Allan Liner
ever yet accutnplislied 18 knots tinder any circumstances. We~ believe their
average to be fat belov 15 knots, or 360 in the 24 lîours; we do not, in fact,
believe il to be 12 knots. and we should like to be informcd whether they
have a sinigle vesscl with triple-expansion engins?

We are glad to note the incrcasing determination of University and Col-
lege authorities t0 stippress the obulitions of rowdyidim which so frequently
disgrace our educational institutions. Trinity Medical School ai Toronto
lias reccntly expelled two students for disgraceful conduct nit a public meet-
ing in connection with the oliening of tke College, and President Adamis, cf
Cornell University, in his naunual address, warned tlîe students found
gttlty of intoxication, gambling, immaurality, or a'ny "iterftr,,,, irill lhe jr-
eonle libe'rty of any itdint, thai tla ouîd bac 1re.moorri frow te l'iver-
sif!/, in tact, expelled.

At the recent church conference at Manchester, the Rev. H. R. Howeis
read a very able and outspolen paper in favor of cremation. The l3ishop of
Nottingham demitrred, asking " what Christian man jr vroman could dare
t0 take the responsibility of destroying at once what must indeed be
deatroyed for a time," etc., ctc., as if it could possibly matter in what man-
ner what is doonied to disintegration is Ildestroyed." There is a good deal
more twaddle for whach we have no space, but we cannot resist the conavic-
tion, that citrg)men wlau àhow rou cunaîarelctiba.un of iuo,,ic and the advancc
uf tlc age, arc answerablc fur any luss nie i-huir-ies may exî>criencc of thear
lîold on cultivated minds.

In pursuancc of the inîtention îaîtimated in a recela issue, ive now pub-
EDITORIAL NOTES. lisb the authentic account, from IlJames' Naval History." of the affair with

the American Privateer General Armstrong in Fayal Ronds. It will bc seen
italy is determined to kep lier prestige for the largcst iron clads. The . Iu% d.ffruint Is thc caim, 11sturital %cisturi froun the spread-cagle one which

Rec 'ialjertu, just launchcd at Castellamare, is of 14,0ç-. .uns disîlacement, jlias ljeca going thc e mas It niay hi-e bc rt-m.rkcd that James* work is
2,000 sous mutrc than that of the Trafalguar and t1ic Alh ai.d 3.:on,,cirb faîctiniable tatue, and that ivih,.,ut it. tht, Amer:c.&n aocounits, always
than tLe Bcil'uw-,. He: horse-potçcr is 19,S00, and it id exiecetcd that, si. .l1b;td, lf îlhc actions of the -812-14 nula. %%u..d prubàbly have passed into
spits: of hcr enormous sizc, lier tngtncs w~ili ganc her a spccd uf aS knuts. iàaswiy but little qucstioned. The %liLgcbtin (if thc St. John Gazele, that

the portion of the last volume which relatcs to tuiat war should be reprinted
The Cl.ruidce had a paragraph last wcck, joiriting out the nuisances that as a à.eiatc work, is an cxcellent unc. lu. uuglu. t.> bc a Canadian school

are riot permittcd in Paris, Berlin, Philadelphiai, and other chties, and rcmnrks book.
in conclusion, Ilin Halifax )ou can liaadly I.ear )uurstlf 81,cak un accounit hIe. fullowing is z...porîcd as the uttcrance of the lion. G. W. Ross,
of soins of these noises." The '.ery taur.s an this, clty is the trutting of Ntinlàt,-t of Education of Ontairio, ini a rtctnt pjlitical speech .- " There
cmpty trucks and coal carts, and it is uraic ou the Jasgraccs ut oui City Cort %wee dirce ques3tivus tu whlic.h thae I.Ibtia. bhuuliad direct their attentionl-
cil that they are aaraid tb put a stop to it. jthe cultivation of t~ polbtical conscience , tlie encoragement of the spirit cf

A Fcnc Stff fhier rîes îlc Aeua Maalair a evee citiis Canadian nationality, and the developinent of our ni:ttrial rcsources. He

on the icccin liallan zcview befuice lcGtiman Einuer. Slowa,ess of 1 dians, hit said, %wc:c l>tsbinisbts bc)und ail the natiuns uf the v:orld, there
formation, noise and anger on thc part uf offaces ut ccry aank, t>ad align. vas nui. une Canadian in fivc thaousand whu fuily appîcciated the great
rnet.ts, unsteadiness of the men, oflit-crs badiy mourîîed and radang poor;y, resouicce uf bis cuuntty " The adýicc: is pertinenit anad ttmcly. No doubt
pace too rapid for the men, cavairy badly mounteal andl homses îaos içchi thecarc plenty uf Laberals whaj have a i>olitical, co..sc«tcnce, and miany who
trained, and artillery badly horseal, are among bis straeturts, and st secaus have the siit uf Canadian nati.>nality, but thcre is cjuite enough of the con-
that an enurinous effort was requircal from the Italian ýtaff tu oring befure trai y féclings. apparent in sections of the Lib.-ral Presa tu givc point to the
the Emperor thrce fourths of an army corps. dictumt of, Mr. Ross, who, as a Liberal himself, ought to know.

It is an cxtraordinary instance cf indiscretion that Lord Sackville,TH ALEN IVS
the British blinister at WVashington, sbould have fallen into theTH AL RNT E.
despicable trap laid for him by the Rcpubhicaaî paîty, and havc replacl tu a6 The next point taken up by the CLLt in atialyzing the annexationist
letter, asking bis advicc az to voting on thc rrcsidential ciecs.ion. No !lict: ut its correspondent *Algoma," is the bugbzar of tht Ilambassadorial
doubu, Lord Sackville's action was that et aà frank, anad umauspiejous geniei- and consular sc'cs"This, anal the naval .and military forces Lhey sup-
man who liad no idea that thc confidence suicitcd couula bc a. iointcd, but thc pose to bc nccessary, are put furth as inaatcrs of alarmning expense by those
citer mcanness and 'falschood of the vaulator is nu excuse. Of ali enib.asbacs who use decermurîcd tu sec nuîhang but Iiaipcrial Fecdcration or Annexation.
that to 'Washangtun shoulal bc filîrd by a sbrcvd andl astute diplumatist,1 With regard tu the furaier, the GIlvU pv;nts out thai. the Daplomatic servants
whose first principle should bc absulute neutrality to Unateal States polauics. of the Uniteal States fccave altogethier e354,0o0 a, )c-ar. "The consuls are
Lord Sackville hias furnished the party must. anarncal tu Great Bia an %vaîh <t paid mostly by fées, thusc %îliu rccic. salasses gencrally collect more than
pculiarly wclcome cry, and Lord Salisbury will bc as wanting irn dctctniaraa- cnough tccs te pay thcni, andl the àtrvice actually appears to pay thae Uuited
lion as his subordinate, if hie does flot at once recail him, States instead of being a burden on the Trcasury. To allegc that the cýst
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